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Abstract Vanadyl・phthalocyanine (VOPc) thin films were pr巴pared on 
Polyethyl巴ne-terephthalate(PET) subsirate by a molecular beam epitaxy (MBE). Dep巴ndenceof 
morphologies and nonlinear optical prop巴rtiesof the VOPc films on preparing conditions was 
investigated using Uv.パ1ISsp巴ctroscopyand third harmonic generation measurem巴nts. VOPc 
films prepar巴don th巴substrateof different temperatures (600C-120oC) showed two structures of 
a phas巴1and phas巴n.W巴suggestedthat th巴thresholdt巴mp巴raturefor structure changing from 
phas巴1to phase U existed at the vicinity of 80 oC and also indicated that the TH intensity of 
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Fig. 1 Molecular structure of VOPc molecule 
薄膜作製条件をTable1に示す。各記号はTp:予備
加熱温度、 t" 基板予備加熱時間、 T，蒸着温度、
T，基板温度、 t: :蒸着時間、 d'膜厚とする。た
だし、 Tpは150'C、t" 60分、 T，・ 300"Cとした。
Tabl巴 1 Preparing conditions of VOPc thin films 
Sampl 日("C) t(min) d (nm) 
S-l 60 30 30 
S司2 80 30 30 
S-3 100 30 30 
S-4 120 30 30 
S-5 80 120 100 
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Fig. 6 TH intensities vs incident angle of S-3 and 
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